OXY-OXC
Colon Cleanser
WHAT IS OXY-OXC?
OXY-OXC‘s magnesium peroxide compound is a revolution in colon care. OXY-OXC’s
multi-tiered approach increases bowel activity and removes old, impacted fecal matter as it
detoxifies and oxygenates your entire colon. Setting OXY-OXC apart from other colon
products is its unique oxygen/ozone process, released by vitamin C and potentiated with
bioflavonoids.
WHY SHOULD I USE OXY-OXC?
Cleans Completely Psyllium and other fiber products simply push matter out through the
center of a clogged colon, whereas OXY-OXC actually breaks down the hardened deposits
built up on your colon walls. OXY-OXC cleanses your intestinal tract, allowing room for
normal bowel activity. With OXY-OXC you will have easy, regular elimination. Unlike other
colon products, OXY-OXC won’t weaken your colon muscle! OXY-OXC provides superior
cleaning ability, yet is safe and gentle on your system.
Natural Detoxifier OXY-OXC works with nature’s own powerful detoxifiers—oxygen and
ozone. These natural elements remove toxins, heavy metals, and other pollutants. OXYOXC’s actions quickly aid in the eradication of harmful anaerobic pathogens from your
system, yet will not harm friendly intestinal flora. Used regularly, OXY-OXC will help keep
your colon toxin and pathogen free.
Revitalizes OXY-OXC’s detoxifying and cleansing actions leave your colon free of debris,
allowing for increased assimilation of vital minerals and nutrients. OXY-OXC also nourishes
oxygen starved cells, leading to a more vital colon muscle and optimum health.
WHY IS OXY-OXC MORE EFFECTIVE THAN OTHER PRODUCTS?
OXY-OXC simply does more and does it better! At the same time it is removing old,
impacted material from your colon walls, OXY-OXC is also detoxifying and conditioning
your colon. Plus, OXY-OXC is not habit forming, and it won’t weaken your colon muscle.
HOW SHOULD I USE OXY-OXC?
Everyone’s body is different. We recommend starting with 2 capsules 3 times a day. Some
commited oxygen users take more. Other people prefer to start with 6 capsules taken at night,
and then establish a lesser maintenance dosage. Experiment and find what works best for
you!
IS OXY-OXC SAFE?
Yes! The ingredients in OXY-OXC have all been thoroughly tested and are safe for adults.
CAN I USE OXY-OXC WITH OTHER OXYGEN SUPPLEMENTS?
Absolutely! They have been formulated to work synergistically. OXY-OXC releases oxygen
into your system via your colon, while stabilized liquid oxygen products work at the cellular
level to increase your body’s effective utilization of bioavailable oxygen. A formidable
combination!
* These statements has not been evaluated by the FDA. Products associated with these statements are not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. The above information is not to be taken as medical
claims. For serious problems, consult your physician.
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